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G SouthernC ;r i if * r n iit H omes
l\4eet Southern San DieEo's Nonprofit for
Economtc Growth rn
.69 Keliy Cnurctt

For Chula Vista. f,A residenis. the

Souih Countv Ec.ononric.

Deuelopmenl Councilq$f,EDCj is a

nonprofil crrganization comprised of

adyocates of the area's public anO

privaie interests, enE:ouragin g

business deueloprnenl and

grov,*rh. The crrganization v,,as

developed in 19$9 blt a group cJf

-qan Diego business and

comrnunift leaders that vrranied io
encourage deuelopriler-li in lhe

area ihrough yarious channels,

The SCEDC t'lnr'*t hfis a vast Eroup of board menrbers, counEil mernhers and husinesses
that act as contrihutors. The group's recorrl. espec,ially oyer the last yg6r, sho,a,s trow
suucessfullhe organlzaLlon is at achieving their goals. says Cindy Gral'es, CEO.

"f n the last decade. u,e have assisted nrith lhe c.reation ol oyer 7,000 johs. acliuely
sttppnrted major projects in soulh ccrL{nly. including the Chula Vista Bavfr0nt: ff€ated the
\tfhile paper and prouided continuous suppcrrt ior the Cross Border Terrninal: [and] was
insirumenlalin conveying ilre neerJ ior a ne\rr border crossing," Graues says

Graves explains thar t-he group of people \r,orking lowards SCEDC's missigp understands
the amount of oppnfittniil there is in Souilr Counlv. Part of ihe SCEDC's joh is ts ensrrre
that Sotlth CoLlFty has a vsice in the area io acquire funding for projects frnd eyen !0
reduce wait iirnes ai ihe U.S -lv'terico border.

Cliher fqrms of assisiance for $outlt Counly include business outreach, This prngranr

alf0vt's Bn er.on0mir deuelopment Sp€cialisl i0 risit specific. businesses to hetp train anct

hire emplotees. provlde lax incenlives and lovr interesi loan programs. and nraite sure
these husinesses ar€ tfrking aduantage of slher assisiance prCIgrarils.
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Other services through SCEDC include projert management. technical assistanc:e Frer;nit
processing for businesses. financial assistance. lax c.redits. and marketing and puhlic
relations seryires"

'Together" we are stronger," Grav€s says. "Our members understand the luiure of the
region and they ltnow together lhey can realize the potential souffr connty has. They putl
together to seize opporttlnilies and ensure various projects cCIme iCI lruition. tJur members
benefit by receiuillg nronthly trpdates from the governmenl entities and chamhrers CIl.t lhe
latesi httsiness npporluniiies, is$ues impacling ecunomic prosperity and are e.d'caterl on
a varleiy of iopics throughoilt the year ''
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